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A New Academic Year Begins 
A new academic year has begun at Iowa State University, and with it, another year of ministry to 
the faculty, staff, and students on campus.  Another year of discussing the difficult question of faith, 
life, and culture; of bible study and theological exploration; of outreach to those living in opposition 
to Christ and service to those in need in our community; of relationship building and vibrancy in the 
local church.  This is the work of Areopagus Campus Ministry. 
 
The summer was one of excitement (my wife, Christina, and I traveled to the UK), loss (my father 
died in May), encouragement (annual CRC Campus Ministry Association conference), and joy 
(weekly “Table Talk” meals with undergrad and grad students).  And now, as fall semester 
begins—our first Bible studies were this week—I look forward to seeing what God has planned for 
me, the ministry of Areopagus, our church (Trinity CRC), our university, and the city of Ames.  
 
Please join me in prayer for the many and various activities and events we have planned for this 
academic year: Our Bible studies (twelve students attended this week); Sunday night theology 
discussions; serving at Food@First; international outreach; our spring lecture event (featuring 
Calvin philosophy professor, Dr. Kevin Corcoran); and our new faculty/grad student discussion 
group.  Please also consider partnering financially with us in God’s work at ISU, and in attending 
our Fall Vision Banquet (more details to come later this month).   
 
But most of all, pray for the students, faculty, and staff of ISU.  Pray that their hearts and minds 
would be renewed; that they would study, work, and play in ways that glorify God and witness to 
Christ and His Kingdom; and that our university would flourish as a result of our efforts in the 
power of the Holy Spirit. –Tyler Helfers 
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